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"IITTLE data is available regarding what effect topping J-* (removal of the upper leaves and stalk) has upon corn yields. Detasseling experiments conducted several years ago (1, 2, and 4) have been referred to by those who have discussed the effect topping could have upon yield. Dungan and Woodworth (1), and Kiesselbach (4) found that if 3 or 4 leaves below the tassel were removed with the emerging tassel, yields were reduced from 13.6 to 29.3%. What effect later detasseling and leaf removal would have on yield was not determined in their studies. Willard (4) remarked that any removal of corn leaf tissue would significantly reduce yields. Therefore, he cautioned those who were considering topping. Huelsen and Bemis (3) topped sweet corn one week after mid-silk. They found that yields were significantly reduced by topping on plots in northern Illinois while the extent of yield reduction in central Illinois was determined by the season. In addition, they found that popcorn yields were reduced significantly when topped during mid-silk. However, topping at a later date did not significantly reduce popcorn yields.
Since corn topping is a frequent topic of discussion among corn producers, data should be made available showing the effect the date of topping has upon yield. The following are the results of several experiments conducted in Ohio providing this information.
All of the topping experiments were conducted on Agronomy Research Farms located about Ohio. One experiment was conducted at Wooster in 1959 and a similar experiment at four additional locations in I960. In each case, topping was done by hand, removing all of the stalk and leaves immediately above the ear. Topping was begun at approximately two weeks after pollination (when silks began to discolor) and continued at one week intervals for six weeks. Corn was harvested when moisture content of grain was suitable for storage. Yields are given as bushels per acre at 15.5% moisture.
Topping within 5 weeks after pollination significantly reduced yields. The extent of yield reduction was not significantly affected by season (Wooster only) or location. These results indicate that topping should be done at least 5 weeks after pollination in order to avoid significant losses in yield.
